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hi D'elts ahd 
.G.'s Lead 
. Sc:holarship 
; Averages Prove· 
Slig,htly tower 
Than Last v-ear's 
, · Phi Delta· Theta ·ros_e . from third 
i,Jace ·1ast year to· first. place f?i. 
1Jie first semester of this year rn 
iratemity scholarship avE:rages, it 
· ~ revealed., in ' a r.ep?r~ . of _both 
.fraternity _ and · sorority averages. 
j>elta· Qammii alsp rose from third 
·111ace to firs.t, wb,ile Delta Tau Del-
ta went frotn last place to second 
in fl,aternity averages. Though near-
ff all 'of I the S0J:0I'itie;5 h_aV~- aver• 
l!eS higher than correspondmg fra-
jernities, the,· differences are not 
~great. . . ' 
Only two 9( the fraternities' av -
s, ,Phi Delta aµd Delts, are 
er than last year, three ot them 
· g a _considerable drop. ·DeMa 
·a and Kappa Delta were the 
· -so~orities te gain in scholas-
average over last year. The 
ages,_on the wh_2le were defin-
,· DISPLAY WIND-CUT STONES-Stones which were etched by wind-driven sand during the 
Kansan stage of glaciation in t~is state have b.een di scove red by Lawrence geology students 
and. placed on display in 'Science hall. L. I\ Thiesmeyer, (left) a ssoc iate professor of geology, 
is shown with two of- his students who found · the stones near Stevens Point, Fred Ol 1ver and 
Ralph Dig~1an. 1 · 
lower. ' ' 
,aternlty .stancj.ings were as fol-
: P.hi Delta 'Theta, 1.528; Delta. 
l( Delta, 1.440; Beta Theta Pi, 
; Phi Kapp Tau, 1.188; Sigma 
Epsilon, 1.094. 
ror-ity .averages were: D elta 
a, 1.767;, Alpha Del_ta Pi, 1.735;_ 
ppa _Alpha Theta, 1.599; Alph::i 
Omega, ,- 1.492; Kappa Delta, 
; Pi J"l}i G'a~a, l,A14. 
r~sby to Feature. 
Stoclent. Swing 
Band for Formal 
H~ld Student 
B_ody Election 
Candidates Must 
Submit Petitions 
By Noon Today 
Petitions of candidates running 
for the office of president of the 
student body must be in the hands 
of Jack Whit~, president of the stu-
dent body, by noon today. Presi-
Tliere is -something new on .camp- dential elec tions- will be held on 
us. Not· on'ly does t,awrence college Tuesday afternoon, February 25, in·. 
have a' symphony orchestt'a and a Main hall and the Conservatory. . 
b d b t ·t h · · g Candidates will present their 
peb Pd a~! u.t nowll 1Th. as a sw_m campaign speeches in convocation 
an g1vmg 1 s a . 1s orgamza- All . . the 
.tlon is no't. sponsored by __ the school, ,next Monday. . Jumors on ". 
~owever, ·but is the work of Bob e_xecutive committee a_nd any other 
,Sageri · a student here, and eight student ~or whom a flfty-nam: . pe-
·oth II b t f ti t1t10n 1s submitted· are e!J ,,;1ble. 
. er men,. a u one o 1em 'd t h their plat Lamemie students They play sweet Candi ates mus ave , • 
·111\d \hey play hot: or th.ey, can. give forms turne,d in t,o the La';rentian 
out b&bgie woo_gie if . you like it. by nme p. m. th.is evenm". 
Besides all the ratest tunes, they 
have some .smooth arrangements of White Calls Meeting 
·Old stamfbys 'lilq~ "Song of India" 
:\Vith a sliding trombone swinging 
out on. the · solo strains, or, .novel-
~es, like·1 "'ID.rummer Boy" with a 
ihree lllinute drum solo that really 
fukes th~ rafters ring, The way 
' tb,la bang is ,working, with a nice 
There will be a meeting of the 
executive committee tonight at sev-
en o'clQck in the Hamar union, J ack 
White, student body president, has 
announced. 
Schoenberger 
Studies Orators 
"' E . W. Schoenberger, ass istant prg-
fessor of speech, has been working 
with other members of the Nation-
al Association of Teachers of Speech 
in the study of outstanding orators. 
He has been corresponding with and 
obtaining information about Sam-
uel Gompers and other outstanding 
labor leaders. During the Christ-
mas holidays he spent part of his 
time in Washington studying the· 
resea,·cb section of the A!'Ilerican 
F ederat ion of Labor. 
Other members of the association 
are study ing other ora tors so that 
when the work is compiled i t w ill 
consist of a study of about t wenty-
eight prominent speaker s. 
Camera Club Will 
Hold Meeting Tonight 
Ton ight the Camera club will 
h old its weekly meeting at seven 
o'clock on the fourth floor of Main 
hall. 
Nine members of the club enjoyed 
a tobogganing and skiing outing at 
New London Saturday afternoon, 
February 8. 
balance· ~f ' sweet and rugged, t he 
CIIDlpus should· hear from them · oft-
en. -
Fraternity Men Reminisce 
Named' A Clark 
New Member 
Of Institute Staff 
Carried o·n Graduate 
Work at Institution 
During Leist 2 Years 
The appointment of J ames d'A 
Clark as research ass·ociate of the 
.nstitute of Papet· Chemistry :vas 
announc·ect today by Westbrook 
Steele, executive director. 
-Mr. Clark, who has been carrying 
011 graduate work at the institute 
for the last two yenrs, completed 
the r equirements for the degree of 
doctor of philosophy F eb. 11, the 
subject of his thesis being "Mea-
surement of the Specific Surface 
Area and Some Other Properties of 
Pulps." The degree will be gran ted 
by L awr ence college at its annual 
cominencement this year. 
H e has to his credit several pat-
ents on the manufacture of boards, 
printing paper, and ti ssue products 
and on the moisture- t esting of ma-
terials. 
The first opportunity Lawrence _ . b h G d o "d' Days 
students •will have to hear this A Out t e oo a college band , is on February 22 at , 
He is chairman- of the testing di-
vision of TAPP!. In addition to be-
ing a member of TAPP! (chairman 
of the Delaware Valley Section in 
(1938 .and 1939) , Mr. Clark is also a 
·member of the t echnical section of 
·the P aper Makers' Association of 
Great Britain and Ireland, the Ca~ 
nadian Technical section, and the 
Institution of Mechanica l Engineers 
of L ondon. 
the,Omisby fer~al. It is an oppor- RANDFATHER. do you re-
tunity not' t-o· .be missed, so don't -,,G m·ember the days when the 
~ U,p a cqarlce .to swing out with Lawrence fra ternities lived 
Sager an~ ;his Lawrence Men of in un-~uper houses about to wn? Tell 
lUtytO hm on Feb~uary 22 at tl\.e bout those days." At which 
l'Dlaby formal. - · u s a Id •42 
Fete· Best~L~ved 
At Bqn'quet'Feb. 19 -
George and Martha Washington 
lhd James and ' Dolly Madison will 
:zice the traditional minuet .. at 
rokaw, hall tomorrow _ n_ight, Feb-
~ary 19, The occasion is the annual 
est-Loved banquet wli.ere, at 6:30, 
the· four best. loved senior girls at 
Lawrerr~ will don the costumes o:f 
. these four colonial characters. 
Voting,,was held ln a· convocation 
l>rogram, . in which iill ,the women r Lawrence participated . . Tick_ets 
'&.Cit the banquet may still be avail-
'bble by calling Joan Glasow at Pea-
- Ody, '. . 
pc.int a tear comes to the o 
grads' eye as he remembers the good 
old pre-quad days. 
"Yes, m y chi ldren, the good ol~ 
days. Wel!,- do r remembe;· the year 
w e moved from the clap-board 
shanty into the lan instone man-
£ions on John, Alton, a nd -Lawe 
streets. I remember how a town 
taxi driver said, 'Dere is no actress 
like 202 S. Lawe.' . 
;French Club Meets 
"For all the grandeur of the shmy 
new hou ses we missed the old ones. 
Where else could you ever sleep 
with a roof over your hea_d and st~ll 
h ave three f-oot ~now drifts but in 
the old lofts. The musty smell of 
the hard ·earth basem~nt .- floors 
made ping pong an m st1tution not 
a sport. Chasing balls · unde1· the 
steam pipes w as fun too. ~ entral 
.... beating came as a great sho·ck t.~ 
us when we moved. There aren , 
many boys ..yho can't remember get-
ting down form the loft for an 
eight o'clock to find that the fuel 
, th r,. ·Cerc1e . Francais is presenting 
e "~ Carmen tonight in room 
' ~ ~ll, at 6:45, _as the higp.0 
ol their '!irst meeting of . the 
Plans for the pre-
French motion pic-
wlil also· b!l dis-
had run out at 2 A. M. , 
"Yes, my .children, several old 
landmarks and traditions _fel~ with 
'the ,r-ising orthe quad, houses. TheY. 
tell me that the city .. o~ Appleton 
s ta rted r eclaimation proceedings to 
get t he Phi Delt park back. But for 
us grads of the early forties the 
paths of what they now call the 
"city" pa rk will always live a nd 
the foun ta in too. How could the 
town g irls expla in where they lived 
with out identifying themselves 
with a 'house' '? . 
Announce Prize 
Contest in Poetry, 
Story and Essay . ' The Delts could have live pigs for their barn dance but the rurql ele-
ment just never suited the quad 
ai·chitecture. The Phi Taus were - The poetry, short story a nd essay 
known in the good old forties all contest for the second semester has 
over the country for their ice and begun. Any student enrolled in the 
rnow sculpture. Their private front college is eligible to turn in mater-
yar.d has too passed away as well ::is ial. Three annual awards are made 
the Sig Eps' identify ing private cir- by the college for outstanding work 
c:ular .drive. in each field. A twenty-five dollar 
"A-nd then of course ther e are prize for each is awarded, and the 
other · traditions (as it were) . which announcement is made at the an-
you children wouldn't underst,md nual . commencement. 
a bout that died but were never Judging will be done by outside 
forgotten even v.,ith the new houses. judges. The manusc1:ipts of the 
The old houses weren't planned a~ authors . on a separate slip. The 
well as the new. Dancing in the deadline for all material is April 1. 
Beta dining room ducking the chan" Last year the Hicks' prize in poet-
de!ier was fun. ry was awarded to Edwin Bayley 
"My children, . the fraternity for a satirical poem, "Dearly Be-
quadrangle was a wonderful t hing loved." The Hicks' short story 
and institution but yes, the old award was g1ven to Joe Morton 
h ouses had a Bohemian· atmosphere for his story, "The Snake." The 
to .say the . ]east that will always Alexander Reid award in essay 
be dear to the heart of the old writing was awarded to _Jim .?rwig 
fraternity men, . . and the girls too." for his work, "One of His Ch1.llun." 
Sayirig this 'Grandfather s!?':nge~ off, The. ~ast .. two works app,eai;ed m the 
a · tear 1md sank i~to 1.ob_liv1on. _ · f , ? up.~ .rlumbeI' o_:t, 'the Contributor.. . 
Tuesday, February 18, 1941 
A Cappella to 
Give Concert 
February ,20 
Compositions Range 
From 16th Century 
To Present Day 
An eager student body is a\\'ait• 
ing the annual Artist Series a1>· 
pearance of the Lawrence College 
Choir under the direction of Dean 
Carl Waterman. '.['he choir will sing 
at the Lawrence Memorial chapel 
on Thursday night, February 20. A . 
varied program is to be presented, 
ranging from early 16th century 
m,i'sic to compositions of today. 
Among the outstanding numbers 
of the program wi ll be the "Ballad 
fo r American s." Marshall Hulbert, 
baritone, and inst ructor of voice 
at the conserva tory, will take the 
lead in this much publ icized dra-
mat ic interpretation of highspots in 
our national h itsory. The Bach Mo-
tet, ' 'Come, J esu, Come·• will be the 
most am bitious attempt of the choir 
during the course of the perform• 
ance. Walt Wh itman's text of "P io· 
neer s, 0 Pioneers" has been set to 
music by Har t McDonal in a cycle 
for chorus and should be an inter-
esti ng feature of the program. 
Incidental soloists for the occa-
sion w ill be William Hogue, t enor, 
in "Finnish Lullaby" by Palmgren 
and · "John Henry" an arrang~cnent 
of a Tennessee Mountain song: Har• 
r iet P eterman, soprano, in "Eve-
ning·• by Kodaly and "O Lily Lady 
of Loveliness'' by Besley, and Rich• 
ard Gaeth, t enor, in "0 Lily Lady' 
of Loveliness." Farley Hutchins w iU 
be the acrompanist at the piano. 
Lawrence Debates 
With Ripon Here 
Severa l practice deba tes wer e 
helcfon the campus 'on February 13 
between the La\\-rence and Ripon 
debate teams on the subject of "A 
P ermanent Union of the Nations 
of the Western HemisphE're." The 
L awrence debaters were Marjorie 
Olsen. Ru th Shields, Will iam Nolan .. 
and Robert Perschbacher. 
On February 14 and 15. n ine stu-
dents went to Whi tewater for the 
Whitewater tournament. giving the 
members a chance for expei,:ience 
in. a series of debates. Each t eam 
prepared four deba tes with fre• 
quent substitution. 
Wednesday, F ebruary 19, there 
will be a r ound table discussion at 
the Neenah , Kiwanis Club. 
Business Office Has 
Activities Tickets 
'.Any stude;1t who has not r eceiv• 
etl h is student act ivities ticket must 
report to the business office before 
tomorrow noon. After that time 
there will be a charge of one dol• 
lar for duplicates or late reporting 
of failure to r eceive ' the second se• 
mester ticket. 
Wednesday, February 19-Best-
Loved banquet. 
Thursday, February 20 - Artists 
series, A Cappella choir. . 
Saturday, February 22-W. A . i\ . 
open house, 'Little g·ym, 2:00 to 
4:00 p . 111 , 
Ormsby formal. 
Tuesday, February 25 - Student 
Body President Election. 
Saturday, l\1arclr 1 - Basketball, 
Grinnell. 
Phi Delt War party. 
Saturday, ·March 8 - Sigma Phi 
Epsilon house party. 
Saturday, March 15 - Phi I{ap-
pa Tau Apache brnwl. 
Beta Theta Pi Gay Nineties 
party. 
Competitive Scholarship con-
test. 
" 
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/Fr,olic After Basketball 
Game Proves Successful 
F OR the first time since late fall a frolic w as held l ast Friday night. It has not 
been the p olicy of the social committee to have 
:frolics at the Alexander gym after basketball 
g a mes, but th is one worked out very wel.l. 
S ince th ere is only one more home game this 
Eeason, and that on a Monday night, it will 
n ot be pGSsibl e to have another one after a 
game. Very few games fall on Friday nights, 
b u i the idea is worth remembering for next 
year. 
Some students have been w ondering why 
more fro l ics have not been held this year. 
P ar . of the a nswer is the crowded social pro-
g ram on most w eekends and part is due to 
.. he b u dget rf the socia1 c=ittee. We do 
THE LAWRENTIAN 
feel that more frolics should be held when-
ever '' possible, however. These informal, no-
date dances are the best mixers we have on the 
cain_pus, and the need for· them does not end 
after the first t w o months of school . They 
may not be popular with everybody, and they 
have disadvantages to be sure, but they are 
still worthwhile. L et's hav e mor-., of th e m now 
w hile there is a lull in s oci a l events. 
Care of Panhellenic House 
Cau~es Discussion· 
T IUVIAL complaints in themselves don ' t seem to be important, but when a lot of 
complaints are taken together, they begin to 
mean something. Numerous things have been 
heard about the care the college gives- Panhel-
lenic house. The things which the girls havE:_ 
complained about are small, but they shouH 
be investigated. The care of the washrooms, 
interior decorating of some of the rooms and 
,vood for the fireplaces are a few of the things 
w hich the girls have b een concerned about. 
They are all little things, to be sure, but they 
should be taken care of. The sororities pay . 
rent for the use of their rooms and s}:lould 
receive wha~ they are paying for_ 
Quotable Quotes 
"Many of us are convinced- that d emocracy 
cannot be saved by arms alone. Even if we 
are not drawn into the war, even though Eng-
land may· avoi:d defeat, the causes. tha: de-
stroy~ the democracies of Europe will still ~e 
· at work. Totalitarianism, as it exists today, is . 
the outcome ·of the prolonged unemployment, 
the· economic hopeles~mess, the perverted train· 
in~, and the sense of insecurity of the great 
masses of adult youth ." Donald DuShane, pres-
ident of the National Education association, 
looks behind the threat to democracy . 
----Faculty Round Table As y OU Like It 
u. s. Will Have Guns Instead The Lonely Hunter 
B Y BE'ITIE HALLIDAY 
Of Butter if England_ ~oses C t~~o:udr.~~fsuliltfm~o t;:_~~t-r~ 
This is one of a series of articles ly takmg m r eturn her food and I remember while readi~g her 
J rt>pa.red by faculty members on raw materials. And by undersellmg first n ovel. The ·aeart Is a Lonely 
the pr esent world crisis. They are us he can ta ke away such trade as ·Hunter; for she is still very intense 
~ ·r iting as individual America.n we do fi nd profitable · in South about this business of living. Her 
1titizens and presenting s<> lely their America. It must be remembered, -prose ~xpress.es exactly . w hat she 
e v:n personal viewpoints. wants 1t to m a pecuhar, blunt 
It is th e policy_ of the Lawren- t oe, that w ith the loss of forei gn manner: those turbulent emotions 
tian to open this column to any m<lrkets will go the Joss of the ten experienced by the yom1g girl while 
member of the fa culty who may bill ion dollars of our foreign in- .li stening to a Beethoven symphony, 
whh t o contribute. t>r Biff Brannon's ~ethodical re-
vestmen ts. If we cannot trade with stralnt in fo lding up his newspapers 
BY i\l . M . BOBER, foreign countries, they cannot pay and cataloging them back to 1921. 
Professor of Economics us thei r debts to us. . At times, because of the· imagery, 
I :\I' making up his mind about F or th ese reasons our standard of , the prose is poetry, as when she A:nE:rica·s r elati on to the strug- . . . . . . t I Epeaks of Mozart's music as crystal gle between H itler and England lwmg will decline. But this is no I rock-candy. - There .. is, too, a harsh 
all . We are engaged , now in a de- 1 rhythm in her words thr.t is youn.~ t he }\merican citiJen asks h imself 
fense p r ogram. In the n ext two and hard. 
t r.e following questions: Cl) would ears we Ian to spend on it nearly The people are vital ~arts of our 
:H itler leave us alone 1f he wms? y . . p ·u . society and its complexity, under-
'2) if not. can be do us harm? <3) thirty b ill ion dollars. U Hi er wms stan<ling the changes that should 
. . . h < f , and we ar e alone to fight an enemy be i:na,de, but their own personalities. 
If he can. w hat ai e our c ance~ 0 1 with unheard of resources our de- nre not strong enough and their at-
teating him? and <4) even if our fense e x penses will rise to un- tempts are fuble. Even though the 
d1ances are good, would it be w iser im agin~d heights. Hitler will stop negro doctor was an educated _man, 
to 1ry to beat him by aid ing Eng- onl y when he is stopped. he could not teach his people suc-
!and? What does this defense program cessfully; be sympathiz.efiitb t beri1 
The article by Dr . Weston sh ow - mean to us all? It m eans that mil- but could not instruct them on their 
Ed tha t H itler does not mean to lions of m en, instead of going to level o'f intelligen~e. And the know-
leave us alone. The answer to the school , instead of making clothing ledge of this made his lile more 
E:ECGnd <j_ uesti on is that he can harm and fu rniture, will be m arching, tragic, m ore futile. 
us and in three ways: econor.1.ically, dr illin g, shooting and parachuting. The charac ters flow toward the 
:politically. and mi litari ly. The pur - It m eans that m any other millions, ieaf-mute,- Singer, seemi ng to find 
f -OH' of t his ar t icle is to indi cate instead of makin g cars and radios, in him a d epth of 11nderstandmg, 
how he can harm us economically. w ill make bombs and tanks. It creating thi s quality in him because 
To maintain our. h igh st.:ndar d means a sk y -scra ping national debt, the h eart is a lonely hunter ; they' 
iOf liv ing. we need foreign mar k ets. a crush ing tax burden , the night- seem to need someone .to keep . their 
We must buy and sell abroad. In m ar e of infl at ion. It means hard dr eams alive, to rem a m fa1thlul to 
]929 our expor ts amounted t o five work , and guns inst ead of butter. thei:n. . 
end a half billion dollar s. Our acute If Hitl er .wins tile loss of foreign Smger had a fnend, a d eal-mute 
s gr icultur al problem is due in no m ar kets, the Joss of our foreign in- also, who to him .was all~wi se; . that 
small m easure to the Joss of our for- vestm ents, a backbreaking military the ma n was stupid and rncon ~1der-
e ign m arkets. Besides, n o nation is pi·bgram. and the spectre of inila- :ite never was perce ived by Smger. 
~elf-suffi cient. We do not produce tion· w ill be the galloping four In a dreai~ of hi s, . the a uthor syn~-
c ur o,vn. tin. nickel , rubber, silk , hor sem en What chance shall we hohzed this r elahonsh1p. Smger s 
m anganese, tungsten, quinine a!'rcl hav~ th~n to "make democracy friend is ~neelin.g on a flight of 
other products e ssenti al for ou r de- work?" What sense is there to the ~tru.!s: he is loqking up; all of the 
! ense and our prosperity. advice: "let us attend to our domes- mdi v ,duals who came . to Smger for 
Jf Hitler w ins we Jose our mar- tic problems-this is not our war?" ~eace and understanding are knee· 
k ets in Europe, Asia, South Amer: · 1mg further down looking up to 
· p N •, him. Suddenly something happens ica. everywh ere. Re, and h is part- oor ero. Jp his dream, and the friend ·tumb-
ners wi ll be the masters of the 
w orld outside this hemisphere. With Nero sits at the Phi Tau door; Jes down from his height, carrying 
the cheap slave labor at h is com- Though he shive rs with cold, he's Singer and the others crashing to 
m and he can undersell u s wherever let in no more. , the ·bottom. 
w e tu rn. Ha tin g everything 'Amer- The floors are shinin g, the rugs When a person bas some ideal to 
ican, he w ill try hard to squeezei are new, which he, clings unquestioning]~,. 
But a pace for a dog is nowhere and it fails, the individual is likelv 
u s ou t of every foreign market. to fail also. A helpless fee11·ng o·f Even South Amer ica will have in view. 
to turn to Hitl er . South America is Boys may be happy, these mov- futility Li; heightened in the book 
ing days, when Singer only thinks of solving 
a t best a poor market for us. She But Nero longs for the good old his problem, never realizing those 
needs our m anufactured goods and lmmans who depend on him for 
mach inery, but she can pay only ways. f 
w ith foodstuUs and raw materials. Anon. peace O mind. They fail a ].i;o, lack-
. lllg the means of adjusting to their Of most of these things we have a Scholarships valued at $450 and sudden disillusionment. 
l!;urplus which we ourselves should $500 were recently awarded 11 . The books builds up tp a diSSQn-
like to sell somewhere. And if we freshmen at Brow n u,niversity. ant, futile clatter. Not a noisy clat-
cann ot accept her goods, she can- ter like the end of the .Bolero, but 
not buy our goods. Co-ed registration at Eastern New Ji4e T. s. Eliot sayingr · 
. ........... 4...4.. ' . ~~ ........ ,.._,.. .. .__ ...... 
.': f')pQS I ~MM«€ 
_. · ..... - 8Yfllt..t..SQUIO ~· • • • ~ ~. 
E VERY year about this time the wor~d that ' they are going down at the Zuelke buil<ling set up shop to sell the stuff. the American Association of And sure enough, last Fridb 
lTniversity Women b ack up a great · th d .~ 
morrung ey opene · ~or buslneilc. 
J:,ia truck no doubt a dump truck, Being a lover of boe:iks and old b9QI: 
lo:ded ~vith books.' 'Somebody stores where you can g~t 80oiJ 
knocks out a bolt and the whole books cheap, we made a bee-Une 
load pours out into the lobby there for the place as soon as our ei&bt 
· . , o'clock class bad ended. We buset" 
raising clouds of dust_ an~ scaring into the lobby there ~s one does Into 
the people who ordinarily work : a .circus si~e show, ready for any.. 
there who bad no idea 1bat the lob- , thmg. At first the array aPllelrel 
by of their office bui.lding was the ' to ~e. ~ot a. book sale ~ut a SJl4!Cial 
books and pamphlets branch of the ' exh1b1tion of :the wo~ld s worst llela 
city dump., They can be heard mut- , l ers. .Foll~mg this BSSUmllticlll 
tering under their breath that the which certainly . appeared logicaJ, 
iadies of the A. A. U. W. co_uld at , we thought to ourseli;,'Wb:, not." 
least scout about for one of the ' The best sellers get aft tbe breaka. 
many convenient ravines· in the city : you get oi:ie ·ofthe big critics blow. 
and deposit their pile of trash there. , mg your . horn and you ,have a 
But the university women are a , t~ougll ticket .to best ~ pos1.. 
determined lot, they had to be to · tlon. But bow about ~ t~~ _other 
get through college, and are not at books that the Jl!esses , gnnd out: 
all daunted by their less enlighten- where do they go. ·ADd how abold 
ed neighbors. They industriously the old., -ones~ ~t ha~ ta 
lug in ancient book shelves and books like . Mil~on s Paradiae Lu& 
battered packing cases and what when· ?arwm digs }-'P the theory ol 
b ave you, mount a pre-war cash evolution or to !bis man Alf ~ 
register on a table, and look for all don w~en ~eU ~ts elecli!cl 
The Spectator_ -
three times m a row1 Wdl, ol>Yioua-
ly they join the.ranks of the world'a 
worst sellers and'· go ·to live oal 
their .days_ gathering dust on atUe 
shelves with Tom Swift and Jlaiea 
of the Atlantic Mon):hly. That ~ 
until the A. A. 1!, W. gets ready far 
Hs annual sale. 
It's like a ,.literary jud.gement_dai, 
You can alinost heal- great hat\l 
music was good an~ ·the decorations blowing as down fr~ the DDUtr 
worthy of note-the motiff i:Jeing $elves come those hoary voluma 
awakened from.. their slumbers wi-
A ND anotb.er L . W. A. . rl:3nc~ .has been given. For the first trme since last March, the men. o f 
Lawrence r eceived their due. The 
the tra<litional gal chase guy idea. der blankets of fiust. lt's a resurrec;-
The committee should be compli- tion! Ancie!l,t books, .cook boob, 
funny book:s, blue books, big' l!ooJm, 
skinny books; all books ·come down 
from a hundred attics. · Heaven ia 
in Zuelke'.s lobby. 
1 
i j 
J 
I 
' mented. Almost ·an the attending 
males had corsages of one sort or 
,inother ·- mostly another. Bob 
Smith's date crashed through with 
a plumber's plunger topped off with 
a cabbage , bead, whereas Barb 
K1:ueger gave her date a potted 
plant. Lynn Doherty (Mike) gave 
five rolls on a string, while Bub 
Franke got ORCHIDS from Lenore 
(Hi Kids) Bode. And so jt went. It' s 
a good thing, though ; makes the 
gals J.'ealize just what a date is-
dinner, ' cab, coat checks and com-
mon etiquette. The latter is where 
many a fem fell down. Little aici-
t;es such as opening car door~, 
standing up whE:n a boy, approached 
the table, l etting t he gent pass 
through the doors first, were often 
overlooked. We for one enjoyed 
having our steak cut for us at 
.the Normandie! L et's hope that in 
the future-the Ormsby Formal-
these breaches of common etiquette 
will be bridged. 
St. Peter in the guise of that big 
brass-bellied cash register stands i· 
in judgement over the sheltwoin 
throng busily handing down the 
verdicts in a raucous clash ol oJd 
jron which before tne war W3S iio 
doubt a bearty clang. The assem- l 
b1age is as cosmopolitan as goulash; • 
the varieties of books -are legion. 
We started in with history and gay. 
errunent shelves and found notlling 
but battered texts. Pycbology wasn't 
much better. English w~ well 
weighted with volumes on rhetoric 
and little more. We passed up two 
shelves labelled Children's Boob 
feeling it a little below our .le'V~ 
but stifling a_ teinptafion to look up 
* * * . In case you're wcndering abo.ut 
seeing gents-walking around with 
bricks, backscratchers, suitcases. 
and impetigo, and girls with nm• 
brellas and the like- it's only 
the , various fraternities and so-
rorities · putting those pledges 
(two or th~ee) who made their 
grades "uniler orders"- admin-
istrative phrase for hell week. As 
usual, ev.eryone is having sport 
with the various games and stuff 
the actives cook up. Tennis, base-
baU, and barrel rolling as well 
as playing fireman, imitating 
horses during a trotting rac~. and 
reciting, al) have their part. Mr. 
Alvis probably hacl one of the 
harder assignments. Carrying a 
lante,n wasn't bad except for his , 
fellow classm ates, bu't those two 
eggs-wow! 
* * * The union was all dressed up for 
Valentine 's Day, not that you didn't 
already know it- that boy Dengo 
really works overtime round about 
this ca mpus and what would we do 
without him? Anyone in the union 
th ese days must have noticed the 
new card game that is sweeping 
the campus. Its ' name is "Minnow" 
inasmucli a s it isn't quite fish. The 
gam e was introduced by a rather 
solid black of Sageites made up of 
Ginny Grist, Kaygee Gilbert, He)en 
Hollister (it took some time to con-
vince her), Cari Wells, and Cloe 
Bennis5m. The ganie consists of 
dealing any given number of cards 
to anyone within five f.eet, madly 
drawing, playing and discarding, 
gossiping, knitting, and drinking 
coke. Some work at assigrun.:nts 
and others sleep. Suddenly someone 
yells "Minnow!" and it's all over .. 
Everyone adds up terr'ific scores 
and accuses everyone. else of cheat-
ing, only ;to settle down a few min-
utes · later for another mad wh~rl. 
However, I suppose it's good to go 
nuts every now and again. And if 
anyone . asks you what you would 
bJlve if you put a Mamma Duck 
Papa Duck and Baby Duck in ~ 
a .couple of our qld friends ~ kneW 
would be waiting- there. We thougllt 
we heard the · quack of Motller 
Goose. Fiction proved to be diSClOUl'-
agingly ban.:en with its rank 1lJIOll 
rank of exceedingly _well laid ea& 
At length we became dishearten-
ed and were ready to quit. Wbatl 
leave a second band book. _sale aad 
take nothing along? Sacrilegioml 
With Milton and Wordsworth,- am1 
Adam Smith, the Bible. National 
Graphic Magazine, .and Hornbl~ 
er's Histqry of Altcrona,, FemllJl-
, ,ania going 'hot at two cents per 
copy , to pick ·up and leave empty 
h anded. ·preposterous! We came 
·away with ' two volwnes of Rl= 
and Marcus Aurelius! no 
leaving a quarter in St. Pet«"I 
warped cash drawer ·with the .sbund 
of his strident hail still echomg ID 
our ears. 
Libraty Notes 
February is 1the NA m e ri ca D 
Month". In olden times this second 
month of the year . was devoted 10 
a feast of purification, ' and fralD 
this festival the month has IIS 
name. February has giv·~ us JDllll1 
famous men and women, and it ii 
necessary for our young pec,pll 
to look I back now and then to ~ 
why ' we ar~ great today. BookS 
the story of America, and there .. 
biographies of great men, ~ 
novels dealing with the var-1 
periods of our lilstory and mAll1 
new books that speal,t of todaJ'. 
* * • • -Occasionally the question is 
ed "Do our students read?" 
cor<ling to the circulation sta 
for January the number of 
for borne use was 689 less 
was in January 1940. There 
also a loss · in the numl)er 
serve bq,ok~ use4 in the Tibrl 
last month, 884 less tban lJ,lt: 
• • • 
• This -.,veek's· reading 
elude one or two of the 
able at the library: 
in&'ton's WUI, B 
Washiucton ·by SteP.b 
H itler, however, will sell South Mexico college increased 12 per cent This.is the .way the w.ol'ld ends 
America the go,ods she needs glad- tbis year. - N t i 
" , , , , , , , o . 'Ti ,ti?, a b~, qut a whfmper: , bo~ just answer, "a box of quack-
318st; Abn!lam 
wood B L'l3'1' 
8-1' Slqr;y ;Qf ,. ersl" 
'$' 
THE LAWRENTIAN 
Vikings Re. ga,i_·n 1Stride; Beloit.Scores Make Alignment Double Win Of lntermural 
Trip (:a'rleton 38-36 VikeSwirnmersand ~:~i~r.~~~,o~~e~o::"'" 
eel • k d far out, on the floor, but in a few Wrestlers Lose at girls' volleyball tea ms has been 
Page Three 
Announce Cast 
fo,r "Refuge" 
fr eric son an brief seconds the ball left his hands made. The members of t he varsi ty 
• L d 5c'· • , . Beloit Saturday 
MolTIS ea (!rtng and ·swished through the net three team are: Betty Harker , J ea n Hub- F. Theodore Cloak, professor ot 
In Hard fought Ga. me times and Carleton was suddenly Beloit college scored a dob blc vie- bard and Myra KoU tsch ; junior s, dramatics, bas a nnou nced the cast 
Bleick and Mess 
To Play Leads 
out. in front . "Sour Owl" Morris tory over Lawrence :it Beloit Sat- Jean Altis, Peg Chalmer~. Dorien for the play "Refuge" by Barrie 
' The Viking ~ask~teers finally then set up his own play using Don urd;;y afternoon, when • the Gold Montz, Marian Pietsch, Dorothy Stavis to be presented Friday , Feb-
caDle back into the win column aft- Fredrickson as hi; feeder and scor- swimming team trounced the Vik- P eter son and Ruth More; sopho- ruary 28. Bernice Bleick, Kappa 
ec Josi.og four straight _when they · ed from in close. Wright of Carle- · ings, 45-30. and Beloit wrestlers de- , mores, Rose Dowling and Shirley Alpha Theta, wm play the leading 
osed out Carleton Friday mg~t, 1 ton p\Jt in a free throw after Har- feated their rivals, 19-15. Loth, freshmen. These players are role of Giegonia. Bob Mess, Phi n 36 Car1eton's ' little Dick Ra1t- · 38 :rought the score from 26-30_ to · vey f~uled him, and Phil counter- With the final wvestling result · on the class teams: seniors-Elaine ~appa Tau, has been cast as the 
er Jeading 32-30 on three .successive , ed with a · long shot that snapped depending on the heavyweight Buesing, Margaret Buswell, Bernell other lead Jose. The love interest ~ sbatS !!ear the end of the game, through the net. Again Morrjs pass- bout between Yule and Plummer , · Johnson, Eleanor Ni sen, MaJ·ian · in the play will be handl ed by Bar-
bul the Vikes overcame the Carls ed, this time to Crossett, broke fast, the former, of Beloit, won a close Schmidt, Betty Schoonmaker; jun- bara Boyce and Gene Pope as An-
slight lead on. a basdketthby dHea:dvienyg, · took Bill 's perfect feed, and scored llecisiqn. iors-Jean Adriansen, Naomi Coum- geles and Carlos. two by Morris, an e c1 . . . ,. . . The Beloit medley relay swim-
stiort 5hof> by Fredrickson as ttie again. Dick Raiter came baclt with ming team set a Iiew pool record be, Alice Engel, Betty Linquist, Dorothy Hooley plays the part of 
earls refused to give up. . a · basket, . this time on a one hand of 1:6.3. - and Lenore Tully; sophomores _ "Maria, the trader. Caryl Epstein 
Pb'il Harvey started the scoring , push shot from the free throw cir- Wrestling Nerren Beerman, Martha Boyd, wiJl play Pepita. The other mem-
'tb 8 set shot from beyond the cle. and Wright's fift h free throw 121 pounds-Mowbray, Lawrence, Marge Harkins, Alice Kemp, Pat- bers of the cast ,and the parts they :e throw circle ·and Bob Morris t,ied the game at 36-all. With a lit- won by forfeit. ty Ladwig; freshmen-Adele An -
duplicated Phil'.s
1 
shot a few seconds {le over a minute of play left, Don 128-Meiner, Beloit, beat Zeigler. gell, Caryl Epstein, Marilyn Klein, 
later. Then W~ren Buesing· leaped Fredrickson stole the ball from one 136-Vogel, Beloit, beat Johnson. Carole McCarthy, Betsy Ross, Bar-
up and tipped Harvey's · attempted of the Carls and after a few short 145--Morse, Beloit, beat Rhodes. bara Swett, Anne Thomson and 
free. tl!row in for a basket: Harvey , steps, pushed in the fina! bucket of 155--Diver, Lawrence, pinned Loui se Wilkinson . 
again scoredi-driving in with a shot the evening. That basket proved Brace. Intersorority contests have al-
from the middle of the free throw the concluding ·score of the game 165-Dalgety, Belpi t , won by for- ready gotten underway with bowl-
cir~ At this point there was a , as the Vikes controlled the ball feit. ing· and volleyball . 1n bowling Al-
slight Jet-down- a~ter which. Carle- during most of the last sixty sec• .175--Florin, 1:-3wrence, pinned pha Chi Omega stands high with 
ton scored their first two pomts on onds. ' Haugen. Delta Gamma, Alpha Delta Pi and 
a basket by Tufte. The Vikes went Wright, a Carleton forward . led Heavyweight-Yule, Beloit, beat Kappa Delta folJowing in that , or-
play ar e as folJows: Jim D ite, AI-
ler t o; George Stuart, Fernando; 
Duane Schumaker , Red Cross man; 
two mothers Zorabel Gasway and 
AJice Kemp; crippled m an, Fred 
Oliver; four dark wom en, Naiomi 
Coumbe, Norene Wassen, Barbara 
J ane Groff, and Marcia Litt6; chi]• 
dren, Ruth Shields, Rhoda Porter; 
Man, Perry Powell. 
right back down the floor and Mor- in scoring with eleven points on Plummer. der. Ir.i volleybalJ the Alpha Chi's 
ris dumped in a set shot from the three baskets and five free shots, Swimming kept first place again, followed by 
• free throw ,circle. Crossett ip.ade a while Fredrickson led the winners 40 Yard l'"'ree Style-Morton, Be - Delta Gamma and K appa Del ta, 1 
free shot and Cadeton men count- 'with ten points on four baskets and loit, Geister, Beloit; Patten, Law- and in fourth place AJpha Delta Pi , Kodaks, ered with two. Crossett then set up two free · throws. Raiter also had re~;: i}:~e, Ji~~3~st Stroke-Olen- Pi Beta Phi and Kappa Alpha The-
a driving short ¥lot for Don F re,d- ten points on five baskets. dorf, Beloit; Pettibone, Beloit; Hay. ta, all tying. This lineu p puts the 
·ckson feeding him the ball at ·Law r en ce-S8 I Fg Ft Pf Alpha Chi' s ,in first place with 150 
n ' t d D ut F g F t Pf ,Carleton- 3G Lawrence. Time, 1: 12. just the right momen , an on P F 'drickson , f 4 .2 3 Loft,£ · 1 1 3 200 Yard Free· Style-Liebeck, points, Delta Gamma in second it through the hoop. Both teams Crossett,£ I 3 2 .Tames.f I 1 1 Lawre.ftce:, Hench, Lawrence; Hodg- place with 90, Kappa Delta third ' 
ed 
.,..__ fr= a..-ws b efore ' Buesing.<: 2 3 2 \Wright,f 3 5 0 "'1.th 50 Alpha Delta p,· fourth w,·tb scor ....,.= = •
11
" ." d Harvey ,g 3 2 3 Ru he,c 2 1 4 son, Beloit. Time, 2:22.8. · " ' 
fa s were first expose ' o o o IT· ft 1 o 3 Tur 40, Kappa Alpha Theta fifth with 
~~=n~~ng ~ange tactics of ?ic~ ~ ~·r:i!,g 4 <i 11::i\!i•st,g ~ ~ i L;1~·en;t~els!~~k~!~~~~roo~!~'. 20 and P i Beta Phi tying with the 
• Raiter. Crossett fol~owed Rait~r s ___ / __ _ : B eloit. Time, l :ll:8. . Theta's at 20 points. bucket with a beautiful shot which ' Totals 14 10 111 Totals 13 10 17 100 Yard Free Style-Morton, BP.-
be made while driving in from oi:ie . Joit ; . ·Anderson, Belvit ; L iebeck, Best-Loved Banquet 
side. Being fouled on the shot, Bill C • · Lawrence. Time, 59.7 . 
promptly put in his free t~r~w. Omlng Diving-Geister, Beloit ; Orwig, 
r
\ Again Crossett · set up . a dn".mg • Law r ence; Shirvis, Be loit. · 
short shot foi;,_ Don Fredrickson Just C onvocaflo,ns 120 Yard Medley Relay-Beloit 
before the pail ended with thi, (Nelson, Olendorf, Morton). Time, l Vikes out ahead 21 to .10. Thursday, February 20: Pep session ~ 1:6.3. t In the· second half...Carleton play-_ Monday, Februa ry 24: Candidates 160 Yard F ree Style Relay-Law-
r.
l ed a more wide open style of of- . for student body president will rence (Liebeck, Hencb, Patton, Tur-
fensive ball and really began to present their platforms. 11:y) . T ime, 1:22.5. 
click. With about eight minutes left 
to play, _the Vikes had run their 
score up to 30 points on baskets by 
Buesing and Fredrickson and on 
tree throws by Harvey, Buesing, 
and Fredrickson. In tbe meaht.ime 
' the Carls had- closed the gap con-
sid~rably with three baskets by 
Wright, two b_y Rube, ~d _one by 
~ James and a free throw apiece by Wright and James. With the score l standing at '30-24 in Lawrence's fav-
COAL! COKE! 
_I QE ! 
Especially 
for her 
for 
t the -Dance 
this week 
end! 
Broadway Florists 
Phone 5039 
Exquisite Corsages 
Photo Supplies 
and 
Finishing 
Koch 
Photo 
Shop 
231 E. College 
Avenue 
[ or, Loft .sunk a hook ~hcit and Raiter 
1 flew Jnto his dance. Fast, unorga- LUTZ ICE CO. "Home of Better Milk and Cream .. 
nized 'basketball disclosed- a pene .. 
trable Lawrence defense and left 
Dick open for three quick shots in 
rapid succession. True, he wasn't 
. anywb
1
ere near the basket; · he was 
SKIING 
} 
lt 
f ' I, 
TOBAGGONING 
.SKI TOW 
At The 
Mo~11~1ow 
' 
HILL 
Winter _Sports Center 
1• 
1 % Miles East of 
-tole'!' London 
• Open Evenings U"nder 
,loodlights 
• Skis and 1'.obaggons 
For Rent 
Hourly Rotes 
Phone 2 306 l't Superior St. 
_Phone 
CANDLE GLOW TEA ROOM 
Luncheon Tea ~inne.r 
Socio_l!Porti,es 
\ , 
Lawrence St. .., ...__ App!eton, Wis. 120 E. 
MODERN DRY~ 
Better Dry Cleaning 
222 East College Avenue 
The Same Building As 
Your ' East End Postal Sub-Station 
Gladly Delivered To l' o~r . Residential 
- HOPFENSPERGER BROTHERS 
lNCORPORATED 
-MEATS 
SCHAEFER 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 
PHONE 6292 
Bireley's Orangeade 
Dari-Rich Chocolate Drink 
AT SEARS 
of 
RECORD-ALBUMS 
Keep your 
Beautifully 
Albums. 
records in 
Colored 
RECORDS 
.OF ALL KINDS . ,. 
Popular and Classical 
• DECCA 
e BLUE BIRD 
e OKEH 
• VICTOR 
e COLUMBIA 
• ALL AT POPULAR PRICES •• 
SEARS, ROEBU.CK AND CO. 
/ 
fellows Look Plenty Cute 
In Varied L.W.A. Corsages 
OSH but the fellows looked G cut~ Saturday night, a nd )'.0 u can't say the girls didn't live 
\Ip to thei r reputation of bemg su-
!per escorts! The corsa~es .· range~ 
all the way from conser va tive car 
nation boutonnieres to cactus and 
lampshade hats. Flower pots. bas-
1<ets of flowers, garlands, a,~d huge 
:shoulder corsJ!ges were some _o f t~e 
, ·aried and delicate gifts makmg tne 
boys look just too-too • - - ? ! Door3 
,were opened, cokes . !iough t, cigar-
ettes furni shed, (they made a nea t 
('orsage too!) even the fountam was_ 
turned on by the -very excelent a,-
corts! Hats off to the d esigner of 
the appropriate bandstand_ and 
Jnatching programs- only obJechon 
· :was that it kept the girls feelrn ,f 
itike Daisy Mae and the fellows 
like Lil' Abner all evening! But it 
?shore \\·as fun-the Phi Del.ts were 
Crystal -i·oom of the Conway. There 
were t wo awards given one of 
which ,vent to Carmen Campbell 
for being the _most active with th~ 
best grade improvement. T~e other 
award was given to Rebecca Clark, 
former pledge president, for bemg 
the most outstanding pledge. 
Science Club 
Holds ah Open 
Forum Meetil')g 
Club hovidt.:.s Added 
Activity in Science 
· Outside of Classroom 
chased around by the Amazons un- d 
til they (the beautiful men) were At ·seven o'clock Wednes ay eve-
:all out-unti l Sunday noon~the ning, February 26, the Science club 
~vhole house! The condition was pre- will hold a n open forum meeting 
\;alent at the Sig Ep house Sunday in the chemistry lecture room in 
JJoon, too-it's quite a Frailing, eh? Science hall. T wo of t)1e topics to 
L et·s " O 'way back-the Betas had be discussed are: "The Role of Sci-
·a11 J\.lu;n Founder's Day banquet . ~ f ence Today" and "The Opportuni-i ast Tuesda.v. · Another ba_tch o 1 
,those Beta boys b e'1_ome ill- fated ties in Science as a Career." T 1ese 
\l.·orms Tu esday. Th ey are: Chapm subjects will cover as _many of the 
[Palmer Clyde Rhode~. L ee Minton, science fields as possible .. 
Geon::e' M,~gaw. Saturday Rober t Membership i~ not lurnted. N_o 
Fersl;backer, John Boone, and Har- -dues are levied smce frnan~es ate 
:rv Haslanger came "out from un- supplied by candy sales rn th_e 
ier·· and sa id goodbye to worn, chemistry store room. The m eet-
;cays. The Betas happily tell of Fri- ings are open to everyone. The _club 
<tla:(s arrival of thei r new house is i:ow plann_ing a sprrng p,c~1c. to 
imother. Mrs. Van _Dell. She was which all science students me 111 · 
the Delta Gamma house mother at vited. The annual baseball battles 
()klahoma during the last five years. between the chemistry and phys ic 
iTlw Beta Thetas will move in to the departments w ill be a special fea-
co uadrangle Wednesday, ture. 
· • Initiate Four Anyone ha,·ing a hobby or speci al 
Monda)-. F ebruar :v 17, was the end interest which h e would like to 
,of pest \\·eek of under orders per- demonstrate oi· discuss at a future 
Roct for four S ig Ep scrub,,. They meeting should contact Jack Thom· 
fj! !'e Bob /\!vis, Nolde Flagg, Ben as. 
jRohan and Bob Wilch. They were ---------------
initiated last night. 
On t he feminine side of the new, 
the Alpha Chis surprised u s! They 
went to church on S unday-the 
~hole chapter! 
T he Pi Phis initiated fourteen on 
lF ridaY afternoon. They are Mary 
:/1.ndre\':S. Ann Cassidy, MarjorJ' 
.~ hirers. Rebecca Clark, Alyce JVIae 
~ ernmle1·, Marilyn Doherty , Manon 
::Estabrooks, Mary Fenton, J ane 
ifietcher. J uanita Han non, Lois Han-
r,en, Helen Kaempfer, J ane Mallm, 
illnd Helen Valencourt. Congratula-
tions, ) : OU- all! After the initiation 
!feremony. a banquet was held in the 
Gmeiner's 
Candy 
Shoppe 
in the 
Irv ing Zuelke Building 
The Mode 
for Spring. 
Beige or 
Blue Softi.e ' 
As Featured 
in Vogue and 
Mademoisell• 
HECKERT 
SHOE CO . . 
SORORITY and FRATEnNITY 
PROGRAMS 
at 
REASONABLE PRICES 
J.M. VAN ROOY -PRINTING CO. 
205 W. Washiygton St. 
Hotel Appleton Bldg. Phone 1054 
\ 
Delts and-Phi 
Delts Win in 
Cage Battles 
Suszycki and 
-Kimberly Lead 
Attacks of Victors 
, In the closest and most excit ing 
game played this year , the Delts, 
on Friday afternoon, edged out the 
S ig Eps i;1 a n overtime contest by 
a score of 27 -23. The regulation 
game ended a t 23-aH but two bas· 
k ets b y the ·Dells proved the d e· 
ciding factor in ·their _v ictory. Susy 
led the winners with 8 points, while 
Van Hingle was high scor·er of the 
.. afternoon with 11 points. "Doc" sent 
a last minute bucket to tie the game 
and force the D ells i nto an extra 
period to win. 
On Saturday afternoon, the Phi 
Delts overcame an early Phi Tau 
l ead, and, as was expected, poured 
on the pressure in the second h alf 
to win by a 34·14 count., 'Twixt a 
da ngerously slippery floor and ov-
er-hanging wires and lights, a near 
riot precipitated in the final P:r-
iod and rough and tumble tactics 
were employed by both t eams. Phi 
Tau Willie Macklin complained of 
"at least two broken ribs" as a re-
sult of a lunge for the ball w h ich, 
unhappily, turned out to be some 
opponent's foot. Bud Kimberly was 
still yelling bloody murder after 
the game, claiming on a r ebound 
someone -bounced a fist off nis nose 
Students Supplies 
Leather Zipper Cases 
I 
Parker Fountain Pens 
Be Sure to See the 
ROYAL 
TYPEV(RITER 
$29.95 
ITS NEW! 
G'ENERAL 
OFFICE SUPPLY 
214 E. College . Ave. 
Friendly Service 
SHIRTS and 
SHORTS 
25c 
Here's an unbeatable 
spec ial. All styles, pat-
terns and colors! 
Penney'S 
English Department 
Purchases Record · 
The English · and fin,e a·rts depart-
ments have purchased a number of 
records for -use primarily in clas-
RL ' d 
The group includes four recor s _ . 
on English pronunciation through ' . ·tloak Garn,a 
the centuries by H. ·C. Wyld, two . , f1 
sets of Shakespearean recor_ds by ' Gregory c;and Si 
M·aurice Evans and John Gielgud, · C .d p' 
a set of records by Rober~ Frost On Ucf ,,J'OgrQ 
and T. S . Eliot r eading their own 
poems, a nd a set by John Gielgud. 
and then, .on the way down'" gave 
his tonsils a thorough going-over. 
D c lts- 27 \S ig Eps-23 
F g PtPl FgFtPf 
Hirst 
Stuart 
Suszyck i 
M' zwe iler 
Boge 
R oddy 
Myers' 
Kae mmer 
Staffeld 
Borenz 
Lucht 
Werner 
Pope 
Tota ls 
2 0 2IV'Henge\ 4 3 2 
2 0 3IPerson 2 1 2 
3 2 41 Lubenow 1 2 2 
0 1 11c 1ark O O 4 
O 1 1 Alvis O O 1 
O ,9- OIBerquist O 1 4 
1 i. 21Petersori O O 1 
0 2 ] /Gregory_ 1 0 1 
1 0 0 i l ~I , 
10 7 181 Totals 8 7 17 
Phi Ta us-14 !Phi Delts-3-1 
F g FtPf F g FtPf 
Bohl O O O Atkinson 2 0 1 
JVh,cl<lin O 1 31Mackie . 2 , 0 2 
Maxsell 2 1 31Calkms · 0 1 2 
Mess 2 2 1 Elias ' 0 0 1 
R e uhl 1 o ! \Oliver 1- O 2 
Riemer O O 2 K.imb'erly 5 1 1 
Spengler O O 0 1Kaul · 0 0 1 
Bachman 2 0 1 
!Garman 1 0- 0 Wakefield 3 0 0 
Totals 5 4 10\ To;a ls 16 2 11 
Royal 
_Cleaners 
Odorless· 
·cleaning 
Pressing -
/ and 
Repairing _ 
Phone 2556 
Conway Hotel. Bldg. 
T,r commem;;rate 
Washin~ton's , birthdaiY, . 
bers of 's'u~~et . undet' t~ 
ot F. Theodore- Clo~!,(. · 
dramatics, presented ie 
ous readi.Iigs · OJ} -~nd 
statesm~n '<;lur ing con:va 
'niursday, Feb'r-uary 13, 
ticipating · · were Georg~ 
Ch,!rles Gregoi:r, , Jim 
BUI Sickman. \ 
·' 
Just 
Pio11:e · 
• finest . 'needling 
. : to the t.ailoring 
. . 
• saddle stitched, 
·po,ckets"' and co 
So comfortable it· feels like w:: 
'.on", Wear it to the · club ; -..: 
~ _nings ·,ana Sundays 
,.' · • :• -." wherevei> style; 
and 04lqlfor.t-c:ount; 
. Sizes 36 to 4+. Nude~ 
Camel Tan, ·'cocoa, 
_Teal Blue, . ~ · 
